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This study reports the air-borne microwave observation over Alaska and ground measurement at Fairbanks and Poker Flat 
Research Range, and satellite observations. Ice-Albedo feedback system is the main mechanisim of Arctic rapid warming. 
Spring is the timing of activating this sytem as snow and sun shine both exist in the Arctic. Climate model has uncertainty in 
the snow melting season. For the terrestrial ecosystem studies, end of snow cover and melt water supply are important 
conditions. Therefore, snow melting is an important information on climate studies. There are many reseach works of snow 
survey, however the observation coverage is not enough in the Arctic to describe spatial patterns and temporal changes. 
Satellite remote sensing is available for obtaining snow cover information at the continental scale. at the end before the snow 
desappers. Diurna amplitude variations (DAV) was used to analyse the melting starts. The data was compared with othe 
satellite observations. The data was compared with JASMES data produced by visible-near infrared data of MODIS. 
The air-borne microwave observation were done over Fairbanks, Poker Flat Research Range and Chena area including 
various surface types, at diffrent weather conditions. The data shows basical information on microwave transmission from the 













望まれる。ここでは 2015 年 1 月～3 月に実施した、アラスカ・フェアバンクス周辺およびポーカー・フラットに
おける積雪域のマイクロ波地上観測と航空機観測の結果と、衛星マイクロ波観測の比較から、融雪期の北極圏の
マイクロ波放射特性および雪氷情報の抽出に関する取り組みの結果を紹介する。衛星搭載のマイクロ波放射計デ
ータは AMSR-E および AMSR2 データを用い（空間分解能 25x25km），36GHz の水平偏波の昼と夜の差(Diurnal 
Amplitude Variation: DAV)を融雪指標としている． 
